It is dem onstrated that -similar to chloroplasts -etioplasts isolated from leaves o f pea (Pisum sativum L.) and oat seedlings (Avena sativa L.) also possess a high capacity for de novo fatty acid biosynthesis starting from [ l -l4C]acetate. The etioplast system proved to be a suitable test system for inhibitors o f de novo fatty acid biosynthesis such as cycloxydim , sethoxydim and diclofop. In contrast to the chloroplast test system , the etioplast system is independent o f light and also permits screening o f photosynthetic herbicides as potential inhibitors o f fatty acid biosynthesis.
Introduction
The de novo fatty acid biosynthesis of higher plants is bound to the chloroplast (plastid) c o m p art m ent [1] , Isolated chloroplasts also possess de novo fatty acid biosynthesis capacity [2] [3] [4] [5] , Isolated intact chloroplasts of m onocotyledonous and dicotyledon ous plants exhibit a linear incorporation of [14C]acetate into the total fatty acid fraction for about 30 min [2] [3] [4] , This de novo fatty acid form ation is m ainly d ep en d ent upon light and photosynthesis, which p ro vides the cofactors A T P and N A D P H n eeded for fatty acid synthesis. In the dark the de novo fatty acid synthesis of isolated chloroplasts am ounts to only ca. 10% of that of illum inated chloroplasts [3] , In o rd er to establish a test system for inhibitors of fatty acid biosynthesis which is based on isolated plastids and is highly active and indep en d en t of light, we studied the capacity of etioplasts isolated from o at and pea seedlings to synthesize fatty acids from [l4C ]acetate. T he results with these etioplast system s are described here and contrasted with those of chloroplasts iso lated from the sam e plants. 
M aterials and M ethods
O at (A ve n a sativa L. var. F läm ingnova) and pea (P isum sativum var. Lisa) seedlings w ere cultivated on p ea t (TK S II) in the light (light intensity: 1500 iimol • m _2 -s_1; light source: O sram H Q I-E 400 W ; 5 cm w ater filter) or in the d ark. C hloroplasts w ere isolated from prim ary leaves of 7 d old oat and 14d old pea seedlings and etioplasts from prim ary leaves of yellowish 6 d old oat and 8 d old pea seed lings. T he isolation m edium contained 330 mM so r bitol, 50 mM phosphate buffer (pH 8.0), 2 mM MgCL and 0.2% BSA. H om ogenization of the leaf m aterial (ca. 40 g in 150 ml buffer, 0 °C) was carried o ut in a self-constructed m ixer with replaceable razor blades [6 ] w ithin 10s. A fter filtering through 10 layers of cheesecloth and centrifugation at 2 0 0 0 x g (ch lo ro plasts) o r 4000 x g (etioplasts) for 90s at 4 °C, the su p e rn a tan t was d ecan ted , the pellet resuspended in chilled isolation m edium w ithout BSA and filtered th ro u g h 2 layers of m iracloth. T hese plastid suspen sions w ere used for the incorporation studies.
T he incubation with [ l -14C ]acetate was carried o ut at 20 °C in 500 |xl plastid suspensions in the dark (in th e case of etioplasts) or in light (1400 ^m o l-m -2 -s-1; in the case of chloroplasts). T he reaction m ixture co n tain ed 300 mM sorbitol, 50 mM N-tris (hydroxym ethyl)m ethylglycine (T ricine), 50 mM p o ta s sium p h o sp h ate (pH 7.9 for chloroplasts, pH 8.1 for etio p lasts) and cofactors such as D T E , A T P , C oA and M gCli. A pplied w ere 37 kBq [ l -14C ]acetate (35 um) of which 2 to 3% w ere in co rp o rated into fatty acids in the case of oat and pea etioplasts and in th e case o f chloroplasts 3 to 4% (o at) o r 6 to 7% (p ea). T he plastid concentration in the 0.5 ml sus-pension am o u n ted to ca. 0.5 and 1.5 Carotinoids (p ea and oat etioplasts) and ca. 15 to 20 |^g carotinoids (oat and pea chloroplasts). T he reaction was started by addition of the freshly isolated plastids to the incubation m edium already containing the lab el led acetate and the herbicides. The latter w ere added in m ethanolic solution, the final m ethanol co n cen tra tion in all suspensions including controls was 0 .2 % (w/v). A fter an incubation tim e of 20 m in, the rea c tion was stopped by adding 500 |il 30% (w/v) K O H and th e acyllipids w ere hydrolyzed at 70-80 °C for 90 m in. A fter acidification the fatty acids and re m aining non-acyl lipids w ere extracted twice with 5 ml of light petrol (b .p . 50-70 °C) [4, 7] . A fter ev a p o ratio n of the light p etro l, the radioactivity was d eterm in e d in a liquid-scintillation counter (P ackard T ri-carb 2000 C A , quench correction by external sta n d ard ). S eparation of the saponified lipid extracts by T L C revealed th at m ore than 97% of the [1-14C ]acetate taken up into the lipid fraction was in co r p o rate d into the to tal fatty acids [3, 4] , T he chlorophyll and carotinoid content of the isolated plastids was determ in ed using the new extinction coefficients and equations of L ichtenthaler [8 ] .
R esu lts
E tio p lasts, isolated from dark-grow n oat and pea seedlings, in co rp o rated [ l -14C ]acetate into the total fatty acid fraction at very high rates. O n a carotinoid basis the incorporation rates of etioplasts for a 2 0 min dark-incubation period w ere higher than those of isolated oat and pea chloroplasts w here the in co rp o ratio n of acetate is a light-dependent process (T able I). T he acetate incorporation was 750 nm ol p er mg carotinoids and h o u r in oat and 540 nm ol per mg carotinoids and h o u r in pea etioplasts as com pared to 140 and 120 nm ol per mg carotinoids and ho u r in o at and pea chloroplasts.
T he cycloh exane-l,3-dione-type herbicide cycloxydim inhibited the de novo fatty acid synthesis from [ l-14C ]acetate in chloroplasts and etioplasts of the herbicide-sensitive o at seedlings in a dose-dep en d e n t m an n er (Table I ). In contrast, in ch lo ro plasts and etioplasts of the herbicide-toleran t pea seedlings no inhibition by cycloxydim of de novo fat ty acid biosynthesis was d etected (T able I). Sim ilar inhibition results w ere o b tain ed in oat etioplasts with sethoxydim , an o th er cyclohexane-l,3-dione d eriv a tive [2] , as well as w ith diclofop (Table II) T h e h erbicides b en tazo n e and diuron block the p h o to sy n th etic electro n tran sp o rt [9] [10] [11] [12] . In the iso lated o a t ch lo ro p last test system , which is light-dep e n d e n t, th e de n o vo fatty acid biosynthesis from [14C ]acetate was affected by b oth herbicides. B en tazo n e in h ib ited fatty acid fo rm atio n to about 70% in a co n cen tratio n of 1 m M , and 100 | i m diuron blocked fatty acid synthesis to ab o u t 90% (Fig. 1) . This in h ib ition is due to th e fact th at th e ch loroplast test system is d ep e n d e n t on th e p h o to sy n th etic reg en eratio n of A T P and N A D P H n eed ed in fatty acid biosynthesis. T h e rem aining in co rp o ratio n rate of ca. 10% in p res ence of d iu ro n and light co rresp o n d to th at of oat ch loroplasts w'hich w ere incubated w ith [l4C ]acetate in darkness. In contrast to the chloroplast test sys tem , bentazone and diuron had no effect on fatty acid biosynthesis in the oat etioplast test system. A slight decrease by diuron of de novo fatty acid biosynthesis in the oat etioplast test system was only detected at the rather high concentration of 1 m M . The I50 -values for 50% inhibition of de novo fatty acid biosynthesis obtained in the oat etioplast test system are about the same or only slightly lower than those found in the chloroplast test system described before [3, 4] , They are about 0.2 [xm for cycloxydim and diclofop and ca. 0.5 ^im for sethoxydim.
Discussion
Isolated intact chloroplasts had been established before as a suitable test system for inhibitors of de novo fatty acid biosynthesis starting from [14C]acetate [2] [3] [4] [5] , By measuring the incorporation of [14C]acetate into the fatty acid fraction of isolated chloroplasts, a good estimate of the effectiveness of inhibitors e.g. those of the acetyl-CoA carboxylase such as cycloxydim, sethoxydim, clethodim and the diphenoxypropionic acid type compounds diclofop, fenoxaprop or fluazifop is possible [2] [3] [4] [5] 13] . How ever, there is one disadvantage when using isolated oat chloroplasts as a test system. Since the cofactors A T P and N A D PH necessary for de novo fatty acid biosynthesis are regenerated by the photosynthetic light reactions, the chloroplast test system is highly light-dependent. Inhibitors of photosynthetic elec tron transport such as diuron and bentazone there fore decrease de novo fatty acid biosynthesis in an indirect m anner by blocking the regeneration of ATP and N A D PH from ADP and NADP (Fig. 1) .
In contrast, the de novo fatty acid synthesis of the isolated etioplasts is independent of light and the photosynthetic electron transport. In this etioplast test system one can therefore also screen inhibitors of photosynthetic electron transport to see whether or not they also affect de novo fatty acid biosyn thesis. This is not the case with the herbicides ben tazone and diuron, as is shown here (Fig. 1 ). By us- ing isolated etioplasts as test system for herbicides, an indirect inhibition of de novo fatty acid biosyn thesis via inhibition of photosynthetic electron trans port can be excluded. The effectiveness of the acetyl-CoA carboxylase inhibitors cycloxydim, sethoxydim and diclofop in the oat etioplast test system was comparable to that in the chloroplast test system [2] [3] [4] , The I50-values for fatty acid biosynthesis inhibition were nearly the same as in the chloroplast test system. In addition, the tolerance of dicot plants and chloroplasts against cyclohexane-l,3-diones and phenoxyphenoxy-propionic acids [2] [3] [4] [5] was also found on the etioplast level. The fatty acid biosynthesis of pea etioplasts was affected neither by cycloxydim or sethoxydim nor by diclofop. Only 100 (im diclofop caused a slight inhibition of fatty acid formation in pea etioplasts.
The fatty acid biosynthesis in etioplasts from the sen sitive oat plants, however, is 1 0 0 times more sensitive than that of etioplasts from the rather tolerant pea plants. Our results show that isolated etioplasts are a very suitable test system for inhibitors of fatty acid biosynthesis which, as compared to isolated chloro plasts, has the great advantage that it is independent of light and the photosynthetic electron transport. In this test system it can be studied whether photo synthetic herbicides also affect fatty acid biosyn thesis.
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